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-s age group, sex, and other relevant factors, includinghelhaeabrtdiAtce12oteICS
rhether the audience is composed of men and womenanasndehrediotritrainl
rorking in prostitution or drug users.36 rgoa ua ihsisrmns4
Jong the same line, the Special Rapporteur on V.LGLLMTTOSTT--
-e right to the enjoyment of the highest attainableRIHTO EC VEADMP T
tandard of health ("the Special Rapporteur on theINOMT NINHEC TXTF
ght to health") has emphasized the nexus betweenPULCHAT
ocess to information and health standards. In 2002, N ea ih sa bouergt h ih
,e UN High Commissioner for Human Rights and fedmo huh n xrsin salohrI
le Special Rapporteur on the right to health issued
joint statement in which they stated that ensuring rgtmyb ujc oasre frsrci
ccess to treatment, care, and support is as important Atce1 fteAeia ovninetbi
s ensuring access to appropriate information tecniin eurdfrrsrcin moe
ad education.37thsrgttbecniedlgtma:
1 subsequent years, the Special Rapporteur on the
ght to health consistently stressed that the right togtadepeso]salntb ujc
)health includes access to information. In 2009, topircnrspbushlbeujcto
le right to information was directly linked to the sueqntipiiooflaltywhc
oncept of informed consent, which was then defined salb xrsl salse ylwt h
s a "voluntary and sufficiently informed decision, exntecsayoesu:()rsptfr
rotecting the right of the patient to be involved in thritsoreuaonoftes;r(bte
ledical decision-making, and assigning associated poeto fntoa euiy ulcodr
uties and obligations to health-care providers[. ]",3 8 oulchatrmrl.4
his concept "invokes several elements of humanAniquritohelgimcofhseiiai
ghts that are indivisible, interdependent andshlbedn onace-yaebsi
iterrelated.",39 In addition to the right to health, cnieigtettlt ftecrusac
rese elements include the right to receive and TeOSSeilRpotu o reo
-npart information. Epeso a xrse ht"h tnad o
,ompleteness of information is among the required cntttv lmnso reo fepeso
omponents of informed consent. In other words,itdves afsaio."6hroelmai
[ilnformed consent requires disclosure of theimoeupnaidvdalsbltyorcie
ssociated benefits, risks and alternatives to a medicalimatnfrtonusmethefrmnio
rocedure.",40 Without this information, patients are odtns4AngheamliteItr-ei
ot fully enabled to consent, and no consent so givenComsinnHuaRghs(te-er
iay be deemed valid.Comsinhaesalseteprcpeta'
o guarantee informed consent is to respect the vr esnhstergtt ces..ifra
utonomy, self-determination, and human dignity aothmefo esl,,8adta [~cs
f individuals.41 As further stressed by the Specialinomtnhedbtesaeisafdmnalr
lapporteur on the right to health in 2011, it shalloferyidvua
iformeconsnt.42Thereoreoterigtdto eceiv
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:heir effort to combat the spread of HIV/AIDS.9" The pyhlgcldsrsad ae nawl-one
CCPR held that "the criminalization of homosexual
practices cannot be considered a reasonable means prosse elhrltdifrain 0
or proportionate measure to achieve the aim of
treventing the spread of HIV/AIDS.9 In doingC a
so, the CCPR observed that "statutes criminalizingtoacsmk
homosexual activity tend to impede public health Tbcohsas ena h etro hsdsuso
programmes by driving underground many of the I 03 h ol elhAsml dpe h
people at the risk of infection."96 Therefore, the CCPR FaeokCneto nTbcoCnrl(CC
emphasized that the "criminalization of homosexual a epnet h ai nraeo oac
activity ... would appear to run counter to ther
implementation of effective education programmes FT ttsta t betv s"opoetpee
in respect of the HIV/AIDS prevention."97 adftr eeain rmtedvsaighat
Despite the Toonen decision, many countries scaevrnetladeooi osqec(
continue to criminalize homosexual behavior. In o oac osmto n xouet oac,,106
his report to the Human Rights Council (HRC), thesmkToaheetiobcivhePre(
Special Rapporteur on the right to health noted that t h CCms nueta nomto eadn
:here were, as of 2010, eighty countries in whichthcosqeesftbaocnumin c
consensual same-sex conduct is punishable by law, epsr r ieyaalbe 0 oti nAtc
and that many countries also penalized individuals10mnaethPristodptndmlmn
mnerely because of their sexual orientation and efciemaue eurn auatrr n
gender identity.98 He then warned that these laws ipreso oac rdcst icoet
have the effect of substantially diminishing the self-goen ntlahriesndheeealpbi
worth and dignity of individuals, and thus prevent ifrainaottecnet n msin -
the realization of the right to health, as outlined intoacprdts10
Article 12 of the ICESCR, and other related human Atce1 ute eeostedt fpbi
rights.99 Among these related human rights is the dslsr yeaoaigo h eurmnso
right to seek and receive information on health. edctoomuiaonadtrnngth re
A natural consequence of criminalization is the plaso ulcaaees19Mr pcfcly h
perpetuation of existing prejudices and stereotypes,Patearrquedocryotpogmsn h
which prevent otherwise-able institutions from helhrssotbacheenfsofaoac-
properly addressing the concerns of LGBTIfrelfsyantheviomtlcneqne(
persons. 100 For example, the Diagnostic and Statistical o oac rdcinadcnupint dct
Manual of Mental Disorders ("the Manual"), whichcomnatwihadtrntepul.II.0 o
is published by the American Psychiatric Associationpuossfth C ,"ecainomres-
and standardizes the criteria for the classification cniumo ecigadlann bu oac
of mental disorders, retained homosexuality as awhcemorsppltoakvluaydcion
rnental disorder until very recently.101 However,moiyterbhvrancagesilcndin(
other so-called "gender identity disorders" are stillinwythteaceelh."Aogtesmeie
included in the Manual. 102 This is the case, for "omncto sesnilt hneattd(
:he Manual, transvestites should be tre ted with
rnyfe eas ftei edriett.0 Suc
pscooiar ites nd ae nawl-one
fear 1fpoeuin aei eslkl htLB
Tobacc ha1lobe ttecntro hsdsuso
In203 herldHat sebyaotdt
Fraewrk oneniononToatc Cnr(FT
asarsoset h a diceseo1oac
consmpton trouhou 1h wol.I1 rtce3 h
FCCsae1ha t betiei tHroetpee
th oseune o oacocnupto1n

























































































































































































.R.v olnd Ap.No. 271704Rprts ofJuget
132 2006 Rep. on the Right ofEveryone to the Enjoyment
of the Highest Attainable Standard 
ofPhysical and Mental





See 2006 Rep. on the Right ofEveryone to the
Enjoyment of the Highest Attainable 
Standard ofPhysical
and Mental Health, so pra note 87, 80.
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